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Mifcariages ? Is it not the Forge of Calumnies and Perjuries ? 
In brief, is not the whole contexture of Life diforderd fre
quently by its exorbitancies ? When the Scholars had heard 
JEfops Reply , they affirm'd, that the Crootydnefs of his 
Body y was but the Tranfcript of his dijlortedand irregular 
Manners; and gave Xanthus a caution, that thefe Extra
vagancies of JEfop did not engage him in a Phrenfie. To 
which JEfop anfwer'd, that they dijcoverd the Symptoms of 
Malice y in being Incendiaries between the Mafier and his 
Servant. 

Xanthus ( defirous by ;uft Revenge to expiate thefe 
Affronts) fought to trace out fbme caufe which might 
fupply him with an opportunity to punifli JEfop, and 
immediately commanded him (fince he had acctisd them 
of toobufieacuriofity) tofeek out a man that regarded 
Nothing. The next day JEfop traverfing the ftreets > dif-
cover'd a man fitting in a negligent and regardlefs pofture y_ 
without any confederation or refle&ioft on the ftate of 
Things. Him JEfop accofted, and defir'd him he would 
accompany his Mafter at Dinner. The Clown ( without 
demanding the name of the perfbn who made the invita
tion) followed JEfop, and entring the Houfe of Xanthus, 
approachd his Table in his fordid Habit: Which engag'd 
him to demand of JEfop the condition of his Hew Gueft ? 
He replyed, it was a perfon Regardlefs. Xanthus intima
ted to his Wife , fhe fhould perform any thing which he 
required y that he might arreft an occafion to ftabliflh his 
Revenge on JEfop: whereupon he enjoyn'd his Wife taf 
wafli the Strangers feet; for he beleev'd the baftiful nicety 
of the Stranger would have refufed it. Oft which fhe 
taking a Bafon of water, and preparing to wafh > the 
Clov/n (regardlefs of her condition) ftretch'd Out his 
feet, that Ihe might perform that fervile office ; and after 
her Task was accomplifh'd, applyed hfmfelf to Dinner. 
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